
BEFORE 'mE RAILRO.AD COlmSSION OF ~ S:ATE OF C.AI.I:E'ORNIA. 

~ the Matter ot the A,plication ot ) 
HAROLD G. lAUE ) 

to~ an o~der authorizing the sale ot ) 
public utili tJ" :prope~tr a:ld tor ) 
author1t,r to sell and/or a certiticate) 
or public convenience and necessity to) 
b~. ) 

Application No. 17284 

Charles ? Stern and Louis E. Lackey, 
tor a.pplicants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Co~s$ion is aske~ to enter 
its order authoriz1ng Rarold G. Laub to sell to the Southwest Gas 

Corpora.t10n, Ltd. his gas plants e.:ld systems wh1ch he has constructed 
0:- which he is constructing at Bastow and at V1ctorville, ~ 
Bernard1no COtmty'. The Commiss1on is turther asked to authorize the 

Southwest Gas Co~porat1on, Ltd. to issue one share or stock to each 

or its tour incorporators and to issue to Charles F. Stern 3,395 

shares ($~,900.00 par value) o~ stock. Southwest Go.s Corporation, 
Ltd. also asks that the Co=1ssion issue to it tl ce~t1nce.te or 

pub11c conven1ence and necess1t,y tor the opera.tion ot the atoresa1d 

gas plants and systems. 
The Com:1ssion by Decision No. 23l81, dated Dec~er 15, 

1930, as amended, in Application No. 167~9, and 'by Decision No. 23182, 
dated Decomber lS, 1930, as amended, in Applie~t1on No. 1&892, granted 

to Harold G. ~b a pre1~nar.1 cert1!1cate or publie convenienee and 
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neeessit,1 authorizing h~ to proceed with the const=uct1on and oper-
ation ot butane gas plants ~d systems at Barstow and Victorville. 

The autho:-1 ty was granted subjeot, among others, to the condi tioD. 

that there were to be tiled in sat1s~acto~ ~o=m cop1c= o~ all con-
t:-a.ct-agreements under which He:-old G. Laub was to reoeive tunds ~om 

Charles F. Stern tor the construction ot said gas plants, co,1es o~ 

all contract-agreements under which a,pl1cant will receive or pur-

chase the 11~u1d gas that he ~ro,osos to distribute end e. stipulation 
by the applicant to the e~rect that he, his successors or assigns 

will never cla1m bet ore the Railroed Commiss1on or ~ other bo4y or 

COllrt a value tor SUch trancb.1ses in excess ot the aetual oost there-

O~, wh1ch cost was to ~ set torth in the stipula.tion. ':he nanchise 
stipulation end the tina:c.oillg agreement between Charles F. stern e:o.d 
:Karold G. Lenb have been tiled. The Commission, however, has not jet 

received co,1es 0: all contraet-agreements under whiCh Harold G. ~b 
.. 

Will recei va or :purohase the ges that he uses in the operation o~ hi~ 

plants. In new or these not having been received, the Com:::1s.siOXl. 

has not yet entered its order ~inding that Harold G. La~b has complied 

Wi th the conditions or the or~e::-s in Decision No. 23181 snd. !)ec1sion 
No. 23162, as amendod. As a result or the COmmission not entering a 

tine.l order in the 3torementioned. matte::-s, Ra:-old. G. Laub has at this 

t~e o~ a ~rel1minar.1 cert1t1oate tor the constructio~ and ope::-at1on 
ot the gas plants end systems at Borstow end Vio:torville. The autho::-
1ty here1~ granted to transter propert1es and issue stock will become 
etteet1ve when this Co~ssion enters its or~er declaring or ~i~d1nS 

~at Harold G. Lanb has com?lied with the conditions in the orders 

1:0. I>ec'i s1o:c.s No,. 23181 end. No. 23282, as amend.ed. 
In Ap::;>licat1on No,. 1&749 E:c.rold G. Laub estimated the 

cost ot the ~stow gas plant at $35,924.50; in Applio~t10n No. 16892 

the cost ot the Viotorville gas plant We3 estiQated at $40,619.00. 
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The est1Jnated eost ot t:!le two ple:o.t:s agg:-egates $75,543.50. 

It is or :-ecord in this proceeding that t!le Barstow . 
plant has been eoml'leted :.nd is in operation c.:ad that the Victorville 

plaut is praetically' oom.pleted and Will be placed in o::;>eration on or 

betore M~ 1st. While not all or the services originally estimated 

have been installed, it is 'believed that the actuc.l direct cost ot 

completing the two pl~ts, including the installation ot all 3e~ces 

o:-iginally planned, will be about ~48,OOO.00. :his does not include 

certain prel1m1n8-~ expenses nor ~ compensation to ~ one 1nstrn-
mental in the construction ot the two ple:nts. The p:-el1m.1nQ..7 ex-

pe~eSt ineluding interest during construction at $1,391.70, are 

reported at *6.258.23, which, added to the $48,000.00, makes a total 

ot $54.,258.23. To this we a:t'e asked to ae.a. the :rollow1ng compensa-

tion to be represented 'by common stock: 
Sal"old G. Lsub ••• ~ ••••••• $ 0,000.00 
~ R. Lacke,y............. 5,000.00 
Charles F. Ste=n ••••••••• 25,000.00 

SUb-total •••••••• $,600.00 
Add •••••••••••••••••••••• 54,258.23 

Grand. Tote.l •••••• $90,258.23 

The evidence in this proceeding is based on a di~~erent 

theory than that t'ollowed. in A:pp11cat1ollS No. 16749 end No. 16892. It 

is suggested that the Comm1~s1o~ saould recognize as a basis ~or the 

issue 0-: seeurities the est1mated. cost ot the two plants. In su:Pl'ort 

ot' this suggestion, it is stated that t~e eo~t ot' the plants could 

~ve been multiplied, per!ectly properl1, by organizing a series o! 

corporations, each o:r which would tunotion in a givon capacity and 

at a r1xed overhead. ~e are tully cognizant ot the ~~et that this 

practice is being resorted to 07 others, but we do not ap,rove ot the 



practico whe::-e 1t !"esults in multlply1ng costs beyond what they should 

be. The part1es be:t'ore us have not reso::'tee. to the pyre::n1d1:l.g ot 

the1r direct const:-uctio:l costs. They believe, howeve!", that in View 

or the r~ct that others are indulging in this practice, the Cocm1s-

s10n should assume a somewhat liberal atti~de in nutho::,iz1ng ~e 

1ssue ot stock or Southwest Gas Corporation, Ltd. 1n p~ent tor tbe' 

gas properties at Barstow ~d Victorville. Whatever 3tockthe Com-

mission m«r autho::-1ze the camp~ to issue, 1t appears W11~ be ac-

quired by a holding cam~~ snd will not be d1str1buted d1:-ectlr to 

the :public. 
i7h11e the Comis:;ion has at times authorized the is,sue 

or stock agalnst est~ates, such orders wore predicated upon ~e 

ass~tion that the utility would not issue more stock than neees-

3e:t:7 and that the costs 1neu.oo.red would be reasonel:rle costs. .At no 
time has the ComI:l1ss10n, Where act'ttal costs were ava.!lable, based a 

stock issue on an est1:lated cost. !t will not deViate t::'om. this 

policy 1n th1s 1nstance. 
We have considered the evide:eo submitted in this p::-o-

ceed1ng and 1n App11cations No. 16749 and No. l5892 and have eon-
cluded that the southv:~st Ge.s Corpo::-a.tion, Ltd. should be perm tted 

to issue 2,657 shares ($66,575.00 par value) ot its stock in payment 
. . 

tor the properties to which =ete=e~ce has bee~ made, and that the 
eo.mpany~s application tor permission to 1ssue 729 shares should be 

-di:missed ~ithout ~rejudice. The ~ount or stock which the order 
he=e1n au tho=izes the COI:l.pe.n:r to issue :!.Z based upon a plc.:l.t cost 

ot $60,000.00 and the 1ssue ot the stock on a basis of ~net.1. 

ORD~R 

Tho Co=1ss10::. ~av1ng been asked to C::lter 1 ts order 

e.tt thor1zing Zerold. G. I.aub to tre.:o.ster eerto.1n gas plants and syste:c.s 
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to the Southwest Gas Corpore.tio::l, Ltd. ml.d tllat corporation having 

asked. permission to 1szue 3,400 sharos o~ ~tock e.:l.d be grantee. a 

certi'!1cate ot public co~venienee and necessit1 tor the operation 

or the e.toresaid gas plantG end systems, a public hee:ing having 

been held be:Core Exam.1ner F8:l.kha.user a:o.d the Com:llission 'be1:lg ot ... 
the opinion that the Sou~hwest Go.s Corporation, Ltd. should 'be 

per:o.1 tted. to issue not exceeding 2,671 shares 0-: ztoek in :payment 

tor the properties which Earold. G. Laub is hereby euthor1zed to sell 

to it end to q,ueJ.1ty' its d.ireetol'"s; that· the :loney property or labo:' 

to be proctlred or paid tor by such iszue is reasonably re~:c.ired tor 

the pu-~ose herein stated and that such purpose is not,.1n Whole or 

in part, reasonably chergee.ble to opere.t1~g expenses 0::' to inco:c.e; 

that this application insote: as it ill'7olve:;; tbe issue ot 729 shares 

o~ stock should 'be d1~ssed without prejudice;' and likewise that 

the re~uest ot Southwest Gas Corporation, Ltd. tor a certiticate ot 

~b11c convenience and necessity tor the operct10n ot said plants 

and systems should be dismissed ~1thout prejudice tor the reason ~hat 

p:re11m1nary certificates have been granted to E:arol~ G. Laub, which 

he is herein authorized to transt'e:- to said SouthWest Ga.s Corpora-

t10:l., Ltd. upon c~11ance w1 t.h the o=ders or the Co::m1$S~on gre::lt1Il.g 

such cert1t1oates, there tore , 
I'l' IS .::I..E!RC:BY ORDERED as 1'ollows: 

l. Herold G. Laub be, end he is hereby, author1zed to 

tre.:o.ster, on and e.tte:"' the et"tecti ve de. te here or e.::ld prior to .A.US\1St 

1, 1931, to Southwest Gas co:-poration, Ltd. the gas :plants and systems. 

constructed under the euthority granted by ~cision No. 23l81, dated 

December 15, 1930, as e:c:.ended, e.n.ct under :Decision No. 23l82, s.::. 

smended, together with the certit1c~tes or public convenience and 

necessit.1 granted ~y said decisions as ace:ded. 
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z. Southwes~ Gas Corporation, Ltd. is hereby authorized 

to acquire, on and atter the ettect1ve date he~eot and prior to 

AUgus~ l~ 1931, the ~oresa1d properties end to issue ill payment :'or 

said properties 2~667 sha=e: ot its co~on capital stock, proVided 

said properties be aoqUired !ree and clear 0: all indebtedness. 

3. Southwest G~ Corporation, Ltd. is hereby authoriZed 

to 1s$ue and sell to its incor~orators at $25.00 per share, tour 
shares ot its common capital stock and use the proceeds tor wor~ 

capital. 

4. Applicant, Southwest Gas Corporation, Ltd., sM11 

kee~ such reco~d or the issue and sale 0: the stock here1n authorized 

as will enable it to ~ile, on or 'betore the 25th dey or each mon't1l, 

a verit1ed report, as ::equ!:re~ by the Ee.1lroad CommissionYs Gene=al 
"" 

order No. 24, which order, 1nso!'er as applicable, is made a pa..-t of 

thi3 order. 

5. The authority herein gra:ted will become etteet1ve 

when the Com:::1ss10n has granted to sa1d Ee.rold G. Laub a final cer-

tif1cate or public convenience en~ necessity grant1ng h~ pe:m1ss10n 

to constro.ct, mai:lta1n and operate the e.!'ore=o.1d gas plants an~ dis-

tr1but1on SY3toms at Barstow and Victorville ~d v1e~itie$. 

D.A.TZD at Sen :E'renc1sco, Cal1torn1a, th1s LL46 dey 

or )y ./...-f4" , 19S1. 
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